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Abstract

The Berkeley group participated in the cross-
language retrieval taskandthepatentretrieval taskat
the third NTCIRworkshop.Thispaperdescribesour
experimentson cross-language and patent retrieval.
We presentan automaticrelevancefeedback proce-
dure for documentrankingformula basedon logistic
regression,anda procedure for automaticallyextract-
ing Chinese/Japanesetranslationsof English words
from search resultsreturnedfrom Internetsearch en-
ginesusingEnglishwordsasqueries.
Keywords: ChineseIR, JapaneseIR, Korean IR,
Cross-language IR, Relevancefeedback, Translation
extraction,andPatentretrieval.

1 Intr oduction

At theNTCIR-3workshop,theBerkeley grouppar-
ticipatedin theCross-LanguageRetrieval Task(CLIR)
andPatentRetrieval Task(Pat). For theCLIR task,we
worked on all threetracks: SLIR, BLIR, and MLIR.
This paperdescribesour experimentswith monolin-
gual andcross-languageretrieval, andwith patentre-
trieval. We will describethe relevancefeedbackpro-
cedure,anda procedurefor automaticallyextracting
Chineseor Japanesetranslationsfor English words
from thesearchresultsreturnedby anInternetsearch
enginewhenEnglishwordsaresubmittedasqueries.
For the first time, we hadthe opportunityto perform
cross-languageretrieval from Chineseto Japanese,
andKoreanmonolingualretrieval. SinceChineseand
Japanesesharesomeof the ideographs,directly map-
ping the Chinesecharactersinto Japanesekanji may
work well in Chinese-to-Japaneseretrieval in thecases
wheremany Chinesecharactersin theChinesetopics

are the sameas Japanesekanji characters.Readers
arereferedto [9] for anoverview of the third NTCIR
workshop,to [5] for an overview of the CLIR Task,
andto [8] for anoverview of thePatentRetrieval Task.

2 DocumentRanking

A typical text retrieval systemranksdocumentsac-
cordingto their relevancesto a givenquery. Thedoc-
umentsthat aremorelikely to be relevant areranked
higherthanthosethatarelesslikely. In thissectionwe
briefly describea logistic regression-baseddocument
ranking algorithm developedat Berkeley (Cooperet
al. 1994). We usedthis documentrankingalgorithm
for all thetheretrieval runsreportedin thispaper. The
log-odds(or the logit transformation)of theprobabil-
ity thatdocument

�
is relevantwith respectto query�

, denotedby �������
	��� ��� ��� , is givenby
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the numberof matchingtermsbetweena document
anda query, }G~-� f is thewithin-queryfrequency of the�
th matchingterm, �r~-� f is the within-documentfre-
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rencefrequency in a collection of the
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therelevanceprobability. Thedocumentsarerankedin
decreasingorderby their relevanceprobabilitieswith
respectto aquery.

3 RelevanceFeedback

The Berkeley documentrankingformula hasbeen
in usefor many yearswithout blind relevancefeed-
back. In this sectionwe presenta techniquefor in-
corporatingblind relevancefeedbackinto the logistic
regression-baseddocumentrankingframework.

Two factorsareimport in relevancefeedback.The
first one is how to selectthe termsfrom top-ranked
documentsafter the initial search,the secondis how
to assignweightsto theselectedtermswith respectto
the termsafter the initial query. For term selection,
we assumesometop-ranked documentsafter the ini-
tial searcharerelevant,andtherestof thedocuments
in the collectionare irrelevant. For eachterm in the
documentsthatarepresumedrelevant,afterremoving
stopwords,wecomputeits relevanceweight.Therele-
vanceweightproposedbyRobertsonandSparckJones
in [11] is givenby
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Thetermsareshown in thefollowing wordcontigency
table.

relevant irrelevant
indexed � k � k ��� k � k
not indexed R - � k N - � k - R + � k N - � k

R N - R N

where� is thenumberof documentsin thecollection,� the numberof top-ranked documentsafter the ini-
tial searchthatarepresumedrelevant, � k thenumber
of documentsamongthe � top-rankeddocumentsthat
containtheterm ~ , and � k thenumberof documentsin
thecollectionthatcontaintheterm ~ .

The termsextractedfrom the � top-ranked docu-
mentsareranked by their relevanceweights. A pre-
specifiednumberof top-ranked termsare combined
with theinitial queryto createa new query. Notethat
someof the selectedtermsmaybeamongthe initial
queryterms.For theselectedtermsthatarenot in the
initial query, theweightis setto 0.5.For thoseselected
termsthatarein the initial query, the weight is setto
0.5*~ f , where ~ f is the occurrencefrequency of term~ in the initial query. The selectedtermsaremerged
with theinitial queryto formulateanexpandedquery.
Whena selectedtermis oneof thequerytermsin the
initial query, its weight in the expandedquery is the
sum of its weight in the initial query and its weight
assignedin the termselectionprocess.For a selected
term that is not in the initial query, its weight in the

Initial Query SelectedTerms ExpandedQuery~ W (1.0) ~ W (1.0)~ Y (2.0) ~ Y (2*0.5) ~ Y (3.0)~ [ (1.0) ~ [ (1*0.5) ~ [ (1.5)~ \ (0.5) ~ \ (0.5)

Table 1. Query expansion.

final query is the sameasthe weight assignedin the
termselectionprocess,which is 0.5. Theweightsfor
the initial query termsthat are not in the list of se-
lectedtermsremainunchanged.Table1 presentsan
exampleto illustratehow the expandedquery is cre-
atedfrom theinitial queryandtheselectedterms.The
numbersin parenthesesaretermweights.Theselected
new termsareconsiderednotasimportantastheinitial
query terms,so the weightsassignedto themshould
fall in the rangeof 0 to 1, exclusive. In our imple-
mentation,we settheweightsof thenew termsto 0.5,
expectingthatthequerylengthwouldbedoubledafter
queryexpansion.

Threeminor changesare madeto the blind rele-
vanceproceduredescribedabove. First, a constantof
0.5wasaddedto every item in formula1 usedto com-
putethe weight. Second,theselectedtermsmustoc-
cur in at least3 of thetop-ranked � documents.Third,
thetop-rankedtwo documentsin theinitial searchre-
mainedasthe top-ranked two documentsin the final
search.Therationalefor not changingthetop-ranked
few documentsis that when a query hasonly a few
relevantdocumentsin theentirecollectionandif they
arenot ranked in the top after the initial search,it is
unlikely thesefew relevantdocumentswould berisen
to the top in thesecondsearchsincemostof thedoc-
umentsthatarepresumedrelevantareactuallyirrele-
vant. On the otherhand,if thesefew relevant docu-
mentsarerankedin thetop after theinitial search,af-
terexpansion,they arelikely to berankedlower in the
final searchfor the samereason.We believe a good
strategy is to not changethe ranking of the top few
documents.In our implementation,we chosenot to
changetheranksof thetop two documentsin thefinal
search.Note that in computingthe relevanceproba-
bility of a documentwith respectto a queryin theini-
tial search,the }�� is thenumberof termsin the initial
query, and }G~-� k is thenumberof timesthat term ~ oc-
cursin theinitial query. After queryexpansion,}G~-� k is
no longerthe raw term frequency in the initial query,
insteadit is now theweightof term ~ in theexpanded
query, and }�� is the sum of the weight valuesof all
thetermsin theexpandedquery. For theexamplepre-
sentedin table1, }G~-� ks¢ is 1.5,and }�� is 6.0 (i.e., 1.0+
3.0 + 1.5 + 0.5). The relevancecluesrelatedto doc-
umentsandthe collectionarethe samein computing
relevanceprobabilityusingtheexpandedquery.



4 Cross-LanguageRetrieval Task

The cross-languageretrieval taskhasthreetracks:
single languageIR (SLIR), bilingual CLIR (BLIR),
and multilingual CLIR (MLIR). The documentcol-
lections consist of newspaperarticles in Chinese,
Japanese,Korean,andEnglish,publishedduring the
periodof between1998and1999exceptthat theKo-
rean EconomicDaily in 1994. Readersare referred
to [5] for an overview of the CLIR task and details
on the the tracks,documents,topics,andevaluations
of the CLIR task. We participatedin all threetracks
in the CLIR task and submittedChinese,Japanese,
Korean,and English monolingualruns for the SLIR
track; English-to-Japanese,English-to-Chinese,and
Chinese-to-Japaneseruns for the BLIR track; and
Chinese-to-Chinese/Japanese/English,and English-
to-Chinese/Japanese/Englishrunsfor theMLIR track.
For all the runs in the CLIR task, the averagepreci-
sionsandoverall recallswerecomputedusingtheset
of rigid relevantdocuments.

4.1 SingleLanguageIR Track

4.1.1 ChineseRetrieval

The Chinese texts in documents were broken
into single-characterunigramsand overlappingtwo-
characterbigrams.Only theBig5 charactersencoded
in two-bytewereretained.Thetopicswereprocessed
in the sameway. A stoplist of 718 termswas used
to remove stopwords. We submittedoneofficial Chi-
nesemonolingualrun, namedBrkly-C-C-D-01,using
only thedescfield in thetopics.Thedescfield is typi-
cally short,andalmostall termsin thedescoccuronly
once. However not all termsare equally important.
To reflectthe fact that sometermsmay be moreuse-
ful thanothersin retrieval, we selectively doubledthe
termfrequency for 10 termsin theoriginalquery. The
termsin the original querywerefirst ranked by their
average-tfidf weight, a techniqueproposedby Kwok
in [10]. Thenthe termfrequenciesfor the top-ranked
10 terms(bigramsor unigrams)were doubled. The
queryafteradjustingtermweightwasusedfor theini-
tial search.After theinitial search,thetermsin thetop-
ranked 20 documentswereranked by their relevance
weightscomputedusingformula1, andthetop-ranked
50 termswerecombinedwith theoriginalqueryterms
to formulatetheexpandedquery, whichwasthenused
to retrieve 1000 documentsfrom the collection for
eachtopic. Without initial weightadjustingandquery
expansion,the averageprecisionis 0.2048,andover-
all recall1291/1928.With initial weightadjustingbut
no queryexpansion,the averageprecisionis 0.2140,
andoverall recall 1288/1928. The averageprecision
is 0.2738andoverall recall1473/1928with queryex-
pansionbut no initial weightadjusting.With bothini-
tial weightadjustingandqueryexpansion,theaverage

precisionof Brkly-C-C-D-01is 0.2847andoverall re-
call 1516/1928.While adjustingthe term weightsin
theinitial querymadelittle differencein retrieval per-
formance,relevancefeedbackimproved the average
precisionby 33.69% without weight-adjusting,and
33.04%with weight-adjusting.Discardinglettersen-
codedin onebytemayhavedegradedtheperformance
of topic2 containingthetermWTO, andtopic22con-
tainingthetermPol Pot.

For theofficial run,theChinesetextsweresplit into
unigramsandbigrams. We alsoindexed the Chinese
texts in short words of one to threecharacters.The
Chinesetexts weresplit into wordsusingthe forward
maximummatchingtechniquewith respectto a list of
194,000shortChinesewords. The averageprecision
is 0.2089for the initial search,and0.2780with rele-
vancefeedback. In both runs, the initial query term
weightswerenot adjusted.For the latter run, 20 top-
rankedtermsfrom thetop-ranked20 documentswere
combinedwith theinitial queryto createtheexpanded
query. Theresultssuggestthatshortword indexing is
aseffectiveasunigram-and-bigramindexing.

4.1.2 JapaneseRetrieval

TheJapanesetextsweresplit into single-characteruni-
gramsandoverlappingtwo-characterbigramsconsist-
ing of only kanji andkatakanacharacters.All hira-
gana characterswere discarded,so were the Roman
lettersthatareencodedin singlebyte.Oneofficial run
namedBrkly-J-J-D-01wassubmittedwhich usedthe
descfield only. Theaverageprecisionof Brkly-J-J-D-
01 is 0.3255andoverall recall1533/1654,with initial
weightadjustingandqueryexpansion.Without query
expansion,theaverageprecisionis 0.2802andoverall
recall1416/1654.Not indexing theEnglishwordsmay
have degradedtheperformancesof topic 2 containing
WTO, topic5 containingPRC, topic9 containingST1,
topic41containingNGO, andtopic42containingEU.

To comparedifferent indexing methods,we cre-
ateda word index aftersegmentingtheJapanesetexts
into wordsusingtheChasenmorphologicalanalyzer.
Theaverageprecisionusingdescfield is 0.2758with-
out relevance feedback,and 0.3188 with relevance
feedback. In both runs, no weight-adjustingbased
on average-tfidf was applied. The performanceof
word indexing andthatof unigram-and-bigramindex-
ing suggestthatbothindexing methodsareequallyef-
fective.

4.1.3 KoreanRetrieval

We removed the blank spacesbetweenwords and
treatedtheKoreantexts asa stringof characters.The
textswerethendividedinto single-characterunigrams
andoverlappingtwo-characterbigrams. Our Korean
stoplistconsistsof the mostfrequent97 bigramsand
themostfrequent15 unigramsfoundin thedocument



collection. Theaverageprecisionis 0.1549andover-
all recall 1365/2081with initial weight adjustingbut
noqueryexpansion.With bothinitial weightadjusting
andqueryexpansion,the averageprecisionof Brkly-
K-K-D-01 is 0.2269,anincreaseof 46.48%,andover-
all recall1617/2081.

4.1.4 English Retrieval

The EnglishwordswerestemmedusingPorterstem-
mer after stopwords were removed. We submit-
ted threeEnglishmonolingualruns,Brkly-E-E-C-01,
Brkly-E-E-TDN-02, andBrkly-E-E-D-03. The aver-
ageprecisionis 0.4054for Brkly-E-E-C-01, 0.4156
for Brkly-E-E-TDN-02,and0.4111for Brkly-E-E-D-
03. For thesethreeruns,we did not adjustthe term
frequency but appliedpseudorelevancefeedback.The
top-ranked30 termsselectedfrom top-ranked20 doc-
umentsafter the initial retrieval werecombinedwith
theoriginalqueryto createtheexpandedquery.

4.2 Bilingual CLIR Track

4.2.1 English-ChineseRetrieval

TheEnglish-to-ChineseIR subtaskis aboutsearching
English topics against the Chinesedocumentcollec-
tion for relevantdocuments.TheEnglishtopicswere
translatedinto Chineseusing the on-line Babelfish
translationavailableat http://babelfish.altavista.com/.
The untranslatedEnglish words were looked up in
an English-Chinesebilingual dictionarycreatedfrom
a collection of Chinese-Englishparallel texts, the
HongKongNewsdownloadedfrom www.info.gov.hk.
More detailson the sentencealignmentof the paral-
lel texts andthecreationof English-Chinesebilingual
dictionariesare provided in our earlier work [2, 3].
Thetopmost-rankedChinesetermwasselectedasthe
translationof anEnglishword. ThetranslatedChinese
texts were then split into single-characterunigrams
and two-characteroverlappingbigrams. We submit-
ted oneofficial run namedBrkly-E-C-D-01that used
descfield only. The averageprecisionis 0.1282,and
theoverall recall1176/1928.TheuntranslatedEnglish
words or phrasesinclude anguish, Dae-Jung in Kim
Dae-Jung, doomsday, El nino, famines, JamesSoong,
Kazuhiro Sasaki, Macau, MedecinsSansFrontieres,
NissanMotor Company, Oscar, Pol in Pol Pot, Re-
nault, Rongin Zhu Rongji , TakeshiKitano, Taoyan,
Titanic, and Tomiich Murayama. Most of the un-
translatedwords are proper nouns. In our earlier
work [4], we proposeda techniqueto automatically
extract Chinesetranslationsfor English words from
thesearchresultsof InternetsearchenginesusingEn-
glish words as queries. Here we presenta slightly
differentversionof theprocedureoriginally proposed
in [4]. First we submiteachof the untranslatedEn-
glishwordsor phrasesasqueryto thesearchengineof

Yahoo!Chinesein traditionalChinese(Big5 encoding)
athttp://chinese.yahoo.com/.If thesearchresultshave
more than 200 entries,we keepthe first 200 search
resultentries,otherwisewe keepall the entries. The
searchresultentriesarethensegmentedinto wordsus-
ing a dictionary-basedlongestmatchingmethod.For
eachline containingtheEnglishquerywordor phrase,
we only considerthefive Chinesewordsimmediately
to theleft, andthefive Chinesewordsimmediatelyto
the right of the Englishword or phrase.We assigna
weight of

Wa to a Chineseword that is
{

wordsaway
from theEnglishword or phrase,sotheChineseword
immediatelyto the left or to the right of the English
word or phrasereceives a weight of 1.0. We accu-
mulatethe weight valuesassignedto the sameword
in all searchresultentries.At theend,all theChinese
wordsthatarewithin five-worddistanceof theEnglish
queryword or phrasearerankedby their accumulated
weights.To translateEnglishto Chinese,we keepthe
top-ranked £ Chinesewordsasthe translationof the
Englishword or phrasethatwasusedasquery, where£ is the sameasthe numberof wordsin the English
query. Figure1 shows the Chinesetranslationsauto-
maticallyextractedfrom Yahoo!Chinesesearchresults
using the untranslatedEnglish words or phrasesas
searchqueries.Thenumberof wordsin Chinesetrans-
lationsis thesameasthenumberof wordsin theEn-
glish query. We performedanEnglish-to-Chineserun
by replacingtheuntranslatedEnglishwordsor phrases
with the Chinesetranslationsautomaticallyextracted
fromYahoo!Chinesesearchresults.Thisrunis labeled
E-C-D-02asshown in Table2. Whentheuntranslated

run translation average overall
id resources precision recall
E-C-D-00 Babelfish 0.1226 1190/1928
Brkly-E-C-D-01 Babelfish+ 0.1282 1176/1928

paralleltexts
E-C-D-02 Babelfish+ 0.1668 1177/1928

Yahoo!Chinese

Table 2. Performances of three English-
to-Chinese CLIR runs using desc field
onl y.

English words or phraseswere replacedby the Chi-
nesetranslationsextractedfromChinese!Yahoosearch
results,the averageprecisionincreasedfrom 0.1226
to 0.1668,an improvementof 36.05%. The average
precisionfor E-J-C-02runis 0.1000withoutrelevance
feedback,and0.1668with relevancefeedback,an in-
creaseof 66.8%.

4.2.2 English-JapaneseRetrieval

WeusedthesameonlineBabelfishtranslationto trans-
lateEnglishtopicsinto Japanese.TheuntranslatedEn-
glish words were not further looked up in any other



Figure 1. Chinese translations automaticall y extracted from Yahoo!Chinese search results.
The number of words in the Chinese translations is the same as in the English quer y.

machine translationsystemor bilingual dictionary.
Most of the untranslatedwordsarepropernouns,in-
cluding personalnamessuchas Zhu Rongji , James
Soong, Kazuhiro Sasaki, TakeshiKitano, Tomiich Mu-
rayama, Kim Dae-Jung, Clinton, andPol in Pol Pot.
OtheruntranslatedpropernounsincludeHan in Han
dynasty, Taoyan, Kyoto, Oscar, Titanic, El Nino, Re-
nault, NissanMotor Company, MedecinsSansFron-
tieres, Macau. Theotheruntranslatedwordsaresight-
seeing, doomsday, Anti-personnel, famines, collabo-
rations, andanguish. We submittedonly oneofficial
run namedBrkly-E-J-D-01usingthe descfield. The
averageprecisionis 0.1899with an overall recall of
1066/1654. We submittedeachuntranslatedEnglish
word or phraseas a query to the searchengineof
Yahoo!Japanat http://www.yahoo.co.jp/. We down-
loadedup to 200searchresultentriesfor eachquery.
The result entrieswere then segmentedinto words
usingChasenmorphologicalanalyzer. The Japanese
words surroundingthe English word were weighted
andranked asdescribedin the previous section,and
the top-ranked two translationswereretained.Words
consistingof only hiraganacharacterswere ignored.
The procedureof automaticallyextracting Japanese
translationsfrom Yahoo!Japansearchresults is the
sameas describedin section4.2.1. Figure 2 shows
the first two Japanesetranslationsautomaticallyex-
tractedfrom Yahoo!Japansearchresult entries. The

column labeledEnglish query shows the list of En-
glish wordsthatweresubmittedasqueriesto the Ya-
hoo!Japansearchengine.After wetranslatedtheorig-
inal Englishtopicsinto JapaneseusingtheonlineBa-
belfish,wereplacedtheuntranslatedEnglishwordsor
phrasesby the top-ranked two Japanesetranslations
automaticallyextractedfrom Yahoo!Japansearchre-
sults. We performedanotherrun usingthis versionof
Japanesetranslation.Theaverageprecisionis 0.2625
with anoverallrecallof 1455/1654asshown in table3.
Theaverageprecisionwasincreasedby 38.23%.For

run translation average overall
id resources precision recall
Brkly-E-J-D-01 Babelfish 0.1899 1066/1654
E-J-D-02 Babelfish+ 0.2625 1455/1654

Yahoo!Japan

Table 3. Performances of two English-to-
Japanese CLIR runs using descfield onl y.

thesecondrun, theprecisionfor topics2, 4, and5 are
0.0316,0.0000,and0.0002,respectively. An impor-
tant word WTO in topic 2 wasdiscardedin indexing
becausethe English words were not indexed. Topic
4 containsE-Businesswhereonly Businesswastrans-
latedandE wasdiscarded,which is probablywhy the
precisionwaszerofor topic 4. ThepropernameZhu



Figure 2. Japanese translations automaticall y extracted from Yahoo!Japan search results.

Rongji was not translatedin topic 5. The Japanese
namesfor rice andU.S.happento bethesame,which
probablyresultsin the zeroprecisionfor topic 34 on
rice import policy in Asian countries. The low pre-
cisionof 0.0654for topic 22 maybeattributedto the
incorrecttranslationof Pot in Pol Pot into theJapanese
word thatmeansroundedearthenor metalcontainer.

4.2.3 Chinese-JapaneseRetrieval

The Chinesetexts in the descfield were translated
into Japanesein two stepsusingEnglishasthe inter-
mediatelanguage.First the Chinesetexts were seg-
mentedinto words,theneachword waslooked up in
theChinese-Englishbilingual dictionarycreatedfrom
the samecollection of Hong Kong News articlesas
describedin section4.2.1. Only the topmost-ranked
Englishword wasretainedasthetranslationof a Chi-
neseword. Second,thetranslatedEnglishwordswere
subsequentlytranslatedinto Japaneseusingtheonline
Babelfishtranslation.Theuntranslatedwordswerenot
further processed.A singleChinese-to-Japaneserun
namedBrkly-C-J-D-01using descfield was submit-

ted.Theaverageprecisionis 0.1189,andoverallrecall
810/1654.

Since someof the Japanesekanji and traditional
Chinesecharactersshare the same ideographs,di-
rect mappingfrom Japanesekanji into Chinesemay
work well in the caseswhere Japanesetopics con-
sist of mainly kanji characters.Of course,whenthe
sameconceptor propernoun like Asia is expressed
in katakanain a Japanesetopic, direct mappingfrom
Japaneseinto Chineseis of no use. Another case
wheredirect mappingdoesnot work is whena con-
cept is expressedin kanji charactersthat is different
from theChinesecharactersfor thesameconcept.For
example,theJapanesekanji charactersfor film aredif-
ferentfrom the Chineseword for film. We converted
theChinesetopicsin Big5 into Japanesein EUC-JPin
two steps,first converting the Chinesetopicsin Big5
into Unicode(UTF-8), then converting the Unicode
into Japanesein EUC-JP. WeusedtheJapanesetopics
convertedfrom the Chinesetopicsfor retrieval. This
run is labeledC-J-D-02. Theaverageprecisionof C-
J-D-02is 0.1109,which is asgoodastheofficial run



whichusedBabelfishandparallelcorpusastranslation
resources.WhentheJapanesetopicstranslatedusing
Babelfishandparallelcorpuswereconcatenatedwith
the Japanesetopics convertedfrom the Chinesetop-
ics,theaverageprecisionincreasedto0.1927asshown
in table4. Topic 31 is aboutviewing Japanesemaple

run translation average overall
id resources precision recall
Brkly-C-J-D-01 Parallel+ 0.1189 810/1654

Babelfish
C-J-D-02 BIG5-EUC 0.1109 835/1654
C-J-D-03 Parallel+ 0.1927 1276/1654

Babelfish
BIG5-EUC

Table 4. Performances of three Chinese-
to-Japanese CLIR runs using desc field
onl y.

treesin Kyoto, but thedescfield in theChineseversion
meansviewing Japanesemapletreesin Tokyo.

4.3 Multilingual retrieval track

4.3.1 English-Chinese/Japanese/English Re-
trieval

We submittedone multilingual run namedBrkly-E-
CJE-D-01usingdescfield in theEnglishtopics.This
run wasproducedby combiningthreeretrieval runs:
one English monolingual run, one English-Chinese
bilingual run,andoneEnglish-Japanesebilingual run.
TheEnglish-Chinesebilingual run is Brkly-E-C-D-01,
and the English-Japanesebilingual run is Brkly-E-J-
D-01. We did not useBrkly-E-E-D-01astheEnglish
monolingualrun, insteadperformedanotherEnglish
monolingualrunusingdescfield. Wewill call this run
E-E-D-01. The averageprecisionvaluesfor E-E-D-
01, Brkly-E-C-D-01, andBrkly-E-J-D-01are0.3660,
0.1282,and0.1899,respectively. Theresultsof these
threerunswerecombinedandre-rankedby theprob-
ability of relevance. The final result consistsof the
top-ranked 1000 documentsper topic. The average
precisionfor theBrkly-E-CJE-D-01run is 0.1287,and
overall recall2067/4053.

4.3.2 Chinese-Chinese/Japanese/English Re-
trieval

TheBrkly-C-CJE-D-01run wasproducedby combin-
ing Brkly-C-C-D-01, Brkly-C-J-D-01, andC-E-D-01.
TheC-C andC-Jrunswerediscussedin previoussec-
tions. In performingChinese-to-Englishretrieval, the
Chinesetexts in the descfield were segmentedinto
words,thenthe Chinesewordswerelooked up in an
Chinese-Englishbilingual dictionarycreatedfrom the
Hong Kong News parallel texts. For eachChinese
word,only thetopmost-rankedEnglishtranslationwas

retained.TheEnglishtranslationwasusedto produce
the C-E-D-01 run. For the initial run, the weight for
the top-five termsranked by their averagetfidf value
wasdoubled. For relevancefeedback,top-ranked 30
termsfrom top-ranked 20 documentswerecombined
with theinitial query. Theaverageprecisionfor Brkly-
C-C-D-01, Brkly-C-J-D-01, andC-E-D-01are0.2847,
0.1189,and0.2522,respectively. The averagepreci-
sion for Brkly-C-CJE-D-01is 0.1462,andoverall re-
call 2111/4053.

5 Patent Retrieval Task

Wetookaconventionalapproachto patentretrieval
andtreatedthe patenttestcollection(both topicsand
documents)as anothertest collection. We applied
thesamesetof techniquesto patentretrieval asthose
for Japanesetext retrieval andEnglish-Japanesebilin-
gualretrieval usingJapanesenewspaperarticlesor ab-
stracts. The sameretrieval systemdescribedin sec-
tion 2 wasalsousedfor all theretrieval runsreported
below. We submittedfour official runsfor the Patent
Retrieval Task,two usingthe mandatorytopic fields,
ARTICLEandSUPPLEMENT, andtwo usingoptional
fields,DESCRIPTIONandNARRATIVE. Thefour of-
ficial runs are labeledas brklypat1, brklypat2, brk-
lypat3, and brklypat4. All other runs are unofficial
runs. The averageprecisionsand overall recallsre-
ported for all the runs for the patentretrieval tasks
werecomputedwith respectto thestrict relevance.On
the average,after removing stopwords, the full-text
patentdocumentsin the kkh98andkkh99collections
areabout21 timesaslongasthenewspaperarticlesin
the Mainichi collectionusedfor the CLIR task. An-
otherfeaturein patentretrieval taskthat is missingin
Ad Hocretrievalwith newspaperdocumentcollections
is that the topic field ARTICLE is the clipping of a
newspaperarticle. Thetexts in theARTICLEfield are
long andcontainmany wordsthat arenot important.
Among the main questionswe investigatedin patent
retrieval are:

1. is word indexing aseffective asbigramindexing
for long documents?

2. is retrieval from muchshorterpatentabstractsas
effective as that from the full-text patentdocu-
ments?

3. is stemmingand splitting long katakanawords
helpful in retrieval?

4. is retrieval usinglongqueriesaseffectiveasusing
shortqueries?and

5. is queryexpansioneffectivewith longpatentdoc-
uments?



To save somespacein presentingthe results,we
will usethe initial letter of a topic field to represent
thatfield, soA standsfor ARTICLE, C for CONCEPT,
D for DESCRIPTION, H for HEADLINE, N for NAR-
RATIVE, S for SUPPLEMENT, T for TITLE. For all
four official runs, the collectionsusedarekkh98and
kkh99, consistingof 697,262full-text Japanesepatent
applicationspublishedin 1998and1999.Readersare
referredto [8] for detailson the task,the collections,
thetopics,andtheevaluationof patentretrieval.

Both documentsand topics were indexed using
overlappingbigramsconsistingof only katakanaand
kanji characters.Thefour official runswereproduced
usingthebigramindex.

5.1 Monolingual patent retrieval

run topic overall average
id fields recall precision
brklypat1 A,S 849 0.1547
brklypat2 D,N 1029 0.2236
brklypat5 C,D 1110 0.2404
brklypat6 C,D,N,T 1131 0.2505

Table 5. Summar y of monolingual patent
retrie val runs using overlapping bigram
inde xing.

We submittedtwo official monolingualpatentre-
trieval runs, labeledasbrklypat1andbrklypat2. The
textsweresplit into overlappingbigramsconsistingof
only kanji andkatakanacharacters.A small stoplist
of 159 wordswasusedto remove stopwords in both
documentsandtopics indexing. Table5 presentsthe
resultsof four monolingualrunswithoutqueryexpan-
sion. Theaverageprecisionof therequiredrun which
usedtheARTICLEandSUPPLEMENTfieldswassub-
stantially lower than that of using other topic fields,
suchas the DESCRIPTIONand NARRATIVE fields.
Table6 showstheperformancesof monolingualpatent
retrieval runsusingword indexing without queryex-
pansion. The texts in the patentdocumentsandtop-
ics weresegmentedinto wordsusingtheChasenmor-
phologicalanalyzer. Thewords,after removing stop-
words,werenot stemmed.Amongtherunspresented
in table 6, the run using CONCEPTand DESCRIP-
TION fieldsachievedthehighestaverageprecisionof
0.3129.As with bigramindexing, theperformanceof
therunusingtheARTICLEandSUPPLEMENTfields
was substantiallyinferior than any of the runs with-
out usingtheARTICLEfield. In our experiments,we
simply treatedthetexts in theARTICLEfield asavery
long querywithout makingany effort to identify and
thenremove thetopic wordsthatarenot important.In
our experimentswith Japanesemonolingualretrieval

run topic overall average
id fields recall precision
brklypat6 A 648 0.1230
brklypat7 C 1115 0.2374
brklypat8 S 730 0.1693
brklypat9 A,S 742 0.1482
brklypat10 C,D 1168 0.3129
brklypat11 D,N 1044 0.2480
brklypat12 D,S 987 0.2577
brklypat13 H,S 780 0.1888
brklypat14 C,D,T 1170 0.2980
brklypat15 C,D,N,T 1173 0.2849

Table 6. Summar y of monolingual patent
retrie val runs using word inde xing.
Words were not stemmed.

from the documentcollection consistingof newspa-
perarticles,indexing by overlappingbigramsanduni-
gramstogetherwasaseffective asindexing by words.
Theresultspresentedin tables5 and6 show thatword
indexing was substantiallybetterthanbigram index-
ing when the ARTICLEfield was not used. For ex-
ample,therun bkypat5usingtheCONCEPTandDE-
SCRIPTIONfieldswith bigramindexing hasanaver-
ageprecisionof 0.2404,while therun bkypat10using
thesametopic fieldswith word indexing hasanaver-
ageprecisionof 0.3129,anincreaseof 30.16%.

Ourstemmerremovesany hiraganacharactersfrom
a word, includingtheonesappearingin themiddleof
a word. Sothestemof a word consistingof hiragana
andkanji characterswill containonly the kanji char-
acters.A word consistingof only hiraganacharacters
will be deleted. The full-text Japanesepatentdocu-
ment collection hasabout1.7 million uniquewords
(not stemmed)after segmentationusing the Chasen
analyzer. About 921,000of the unique words are
katakanawordshaving 8 or morecharacters.Most of
the long katakanawords are formed by joining two
or more short katakanawords. The long katakana
words in Japaneseare like the compoundwords in
German. We have usedthe Germandecompounding
proceduredescribedin ourearlierwork [1] to breakup
long katakanawordsinto shortkatakanawords. The
basedictionary hasall the katakanawords found in
the full-text patentdocumentsthat are 3 to 7 char-
acterslong. The katakanawords having 8 or more
charactersweresplit, if possible,into shortkatakana
wordsin thebasedictionary. Figure3 presentsanex-
ampleof segmentingthe long katakanaword for the
English phrase“computernetwork system.” It lists
all the waysin which this katakanaword canbe seg-
mentedinto shortkatakanawordswith respectto the
basedictionary. The last columnshows theprobabil-
ity of asegmentationwhichis computedastheproduct
of therelative frequenciesof thecomponentwordsin



Figure 3. Segmentation of a long katakana word.

thefull-text patentdocumentcollectionsaftersegmen-
tation using the Chasenanalyzer. The segmentation
having the highestprobability is chosento segmenta
longkatakanaword. Table7 presentstheresultsof five

run topic overall average
id fields recall precision
brklypat16 C 1120 0.2409
brklypat17 A,S 748 0.1528
brklypat18 C,D 1187 0.3041
brklypat19 D,N 1059 0.2436
brklypat20 C,D,N,T 1174 0.2912

Table 7. Summar y of monolingual patent
retrie val runs using word inde xing.
Words were stemmed and long katakana
words segmented.

monolingualrunsusingtheindex createdafterremov-
ing hiraganacharactersandsegmentinglong katakana
words into shortones. The averageprecisionvalues
arecloseto thoseusing the index without stemming
andkatakanawordssegmentation.

We carriedout two monolingualretrieval runswith
queryexpansion,oneusingtheCONCEPTfield only,
the otherusingboth CONCEPTandDESCRIPTION
fields.Thefirst run is labeledbrklypat25,andthesec-
ond run brklypat26. For query expansion,10 terms
wereselectedfrom the top-ranked 5 documentsafter
the initial search.Thewordswerestemmedandlong
katakanawordsweresplit into shortkatakanawords.
Theaverageprecisionof brklypat25is 0.2233,which
is slightly lower than 0.2409of bkylypat16 without
queryexpansion.Theaverageprecisionof brklypat26
is 0.3043,which is almostthesameas0.3041of brk-

lypat18without queryexpansion.Theresultsof these
two experimentsshow that query expansiondid not
improve retrieval performance.A plausibleexplana-
tion is that it is moredifficult to selecttheappropriate
termsfor queryexpansionin the term selectionpro-
cesssincetheaveragepatentdocumentlengthis about
21 timesaslong asthat for thenewspaperdocuments
usedin theCLIR task.

A wordindex wascreatedfor theJapaneseabstracts
for 1998and1999. The averagedocumentlength is
about138 words for the Japanesenewspapercollec-
tion usedin theCross-languagetask,about100words
for the Japanesepatentabstractsfor 1998and1999,
andabout2868wordsfor thefull-text Japanesepatent
documentsfor 1998and1999. All theJapanesetexts
were segmentedusing the Chasenanalyzer, and av-
eragedocumentlengthwascomputedafter removing
stopwords. The averagefull-text patentdocumentis
about29 timesaslong asthe averagepatentabstract
afterremoving stopwords.Table8 presentstheperfor-
mancesof the four runsusingtheword index created
from only abstracts.The monolingualperformances

run topic overall average
id fields recall precision
brklypat21 A,S 853 0.1370
brklypat22 C,D 950 0.1799
brklypat23 D,N 839 0.1407
brklypat24 C,D,N,T 927 0.1623

Table 8. Summar y of monolingual patent
retrie val runs using word inde x created
from abstracts. Words were stemmed
and long katakana words segmented.



of usingabstractsonly weresubstantiallypoorerthan
thatof usingfull-text patentdocuments.

5.2 Cross-languagePatent Retrieval

WecreatedanEnglish-Japanesedictionaryfrom the
EnglishandJapaneseabstractspublishedfrom 1995to
1997.Theabstractswerefirst split into sentences,then
sentenceswerealignedusingamodifiedversion[2] of
the length-basedalgorithmproposedin [7]. A small
but importantmodificationto the length-basedalgo-
rithm is that the lengthsof theJapanesesentencesare
scaledbeforesentencealignmentsothatthelengthra-
tio of the Japanesetexts over the translatedEnglish
texts is close to one. The Japanesesentenceswere
segmentedintowordsusingChasenmorphologicalan-
alyzer. About 3.7 million English/Japanesesentence
pairsand1 million English/Japanesetitles werepro-
ducedfrom the parallel abstractsfor 1995 to 1997.
An associative English-Japanesedictionary was cre-
atedfrom the alignedEnglish-Japanesesentence/title
pairsbasedon word co-occurrence.We usedthe as-
sociation measuredescribedin [6] to computethe
associationstrengthbetweenan English word and a
Japaneseword. We refer readersto [3] for morede-
tails on the constructionof bilingual associative dic-
tionariesfrom paralleltexts. To translateEnglishtop-
ics to Japanese,we looked up eachEnglish word in
the English-Japanesedictionary, and kept only the
topmost-ranked Japanesetranslation. The translated
Japanesetopicswereusedto searchagainst the full-
text Japanesepatentsto producethe final runs, brk-
lypat3 andbrklypat4. Thesetwo runsusedthe over-
lapping bigram index. The performancesof our of-

run topic topic overall average
id fields language recall precision
brklypat3 A,S English 565 0.0607
brklypat4 D,N English 815 0.0827

Table 9. Summar y of official English-
Japanese bilingual runs for Patent Re-
trie val Task. The bigram inde x was used
in these two runs.

ficial English-Japanesepatentretrieval runs are pre-
sentedin Table9. The resultsfor additionalEnglish-
Japanesebilingual runs using the word index with
stemmingarepresentedin table10. Theperformance
of English-Japanesebilingual retrieval is substantially
inferior to thatof Japanesemonolingualretrieval. As
table 10 shows, the best English-Japanesebilingual
performanceis aroundonly half of the monolingual
performance.Figure4 presentssomeof theproblems
with translatingEnglishtopicsinto Japanese.TheEn-
glish word column shows English words or phrases
found in the English topics, the Japanesetransla-
tion columnshows the Japanesetranslationfrom the

run topic topic overall average % of
id fields language recall precision mono
brklypat27 A,S English 573 0.0547 35.79%
brklypat28 C,D English 880 0.1493 50.66%
brklypat29 D,N English 799 0.1234 49.09%

Table 10. Additional English-Japanese
bilingual runs. The word inde x with stem-
ming was used for the runs presented in
this table.

bilingual dictionary for an English word or phrase,
andtheJapanesein original topicscolumnshows the
Japanesewordor phrasefoundin theoriginalJapanese
topicsfor anEnglishword or phrase.(ThepatentEn-
glish topicsaremanuallytranslatedfrom the original
Japanesetopics).

We translatedthe English topics into Japaneseby
looking up the English topic words, after removing
stopwords, individually in the bilingual associative
English/JapanesedictionaryandretainedoneJapanese
word for eachEnglishtopic word. So the translation
modelis essentiallya word-for-word one.Thefailure
casesshown in Figure 4 demonstratethat the word-
for-word model is not adequatefor translationfrom
English to Japanese.Thereare caseswherean En-
glish phraseshouldbe collectively translatedinto a
singleJapaneseword like cases3 to 6 shown in Fig-
ure4, andcaseswherea singleEnglishword is trans-
lated into a Japanesephraselike the case11 shown
in Figure 4. Theremaybeeven caseswherean En-
glish phraseshouldbe collectively translatedinto a
Japanesephrase. As an example, there is a single
Japaneseword for the Englishphrasebodytempera-
ture. But in the word-for-word model, the words in
the phrasebody temperature are individually trans-
lated into Japanese,resultingin two Japanesewords
whicharenot thesameasthesingleJapanesewordfor
thewholephrase.Althoughit is possiblesometimesto
derive thesingleJapaneseword for theEnglishphrase
from the Japanesetranslationsof the individual En-
glishwords,it is bynomeanseasy. TheEnglishphrase
wasteoil in case4, like theEnglishphrasebodytem-
perature in case3, shouldbe collectively translated
into Japanese.The phraseelectric motor in case6
shouldbe collectively translatedinto Japanese.It is
possibleto derive the correctJapanesetranslation(a
singleword) from thetwo Japanesetranslationsof the
individualwordsin cases3 to 5, but not in case6 since
theJapanesetranslationfor thewordelectricis akanji
word, and the Japanesetranslationfor the word mo-
tor is a katakanaword while thecorrecttranslationis
a kanji word. Thecase7 softdrink illustratesthat the
phrasehasto be translatedcollectively into Japanese,
sincetheindividualwordsoftcannotbeproperlytrans-
latedinto Japanesein this case.The word soft in the
context of thephrasesoftdrink is like theword real in



Figure 4. Some of the problems in English to Japanese translation.

thephrasereal estate. SometimestheJapanesetrans-
lation is a katakanaword, but the original Japanese
is a kanji word. The oppositecasesalsooccur, such
asthe case8 in Figure4 wherethe original Japanese
word is a katakanaword, but theJapanesetranslation
from the Englishword businessis a kanji word. The
case9 illustratesthat the compoundkatakanawords
shouldbe split into short ones. The case10 shows
the original Japaneseword and its Japanesetransla-
tion from English are semanticallyclose. The case
11 shows that the Englishword photocatalystshould
be translatedinto two Japanesewords. The Japanese
translationin case12 is simply wrong. And case13
is a misspelling.A spaceshouldbe insertedbetween
the two words, total andnitrogen. The case1 shows
thatdifferentcharactersis usedto denotea longvowel
in katakanawords. The case2 show that different
spellingsof the samekanji characterarein use. It is
likethecasewherebothtraditionalandsimpliedforms
of thesamecharacterarein usein Chinesetexts. The
list of problemsin translatingEnglishinto Japaneseis
by nomeansexhaustive.

6 Conclusions

We have presenteda pseudorelevance feedback
procedurefor the logistic regression-baseddocument
ranking algorithm. The performanceimprovement
brought by relevance feedbackrangesfrom a few
points to 66.80%. For all of our official runs in the
cross-languageretrieval track, the Chinese,Japanese,
and Koreantexts are indexed using single-character
unigramsandoverlappingtwo-characterbigrams.The
retrieval performanceon Chinese,Japanese,andKo-
reanmonolingualretrieval shows thesimpleunigram-
and-bigramindexing is effective for all three lan-
guages.Theperformanceon shortChinesewordsin-
dex is asgoodasthat on unigram-and-bigramindex.
Theword-basedindexing for Japaneseworksequally
well as unigram-and-bigramindexing. We have de-
scribeda revisedprocedurefor automaticallyextract-
ing Chineseor Japanesetranslationsfor Englishwords
from the resultsreturnedfrom a searchenginewhen
theEnglishwordsaresubmittedasqueries.Whenthis
procedureis combinedwith theonlineBabelfishtrans-
lation, the performancesfor both English-to-Chinese



and English-to-Japaneseare substantiallyimproved.
For Chinese-to-Japaneseretrieval, we found com-
bining Chinese-to-Japanesecharacterconversionwith
machinetranslationin translatingChinesetopicsinto
Japanesesignificantlyimprovedtheperformanceover
usingeithertechniquealone.

Our experimentalresultsfor patentretrieval show
thatusingtheDESCRIPTIONandNARRATIVE fields
wasmoreeffective thanusingthe long ARTICLEand
the SUPPLEMENTfields; not using the ARTICLE
field worked better than using it; full-text patents
worked better than patentabstracts;word indexing
worked better than bigram indexing; stemmingand
splitting long katakanawordsdid not help; queryex-
pansiondid not help; andEnglish-Japanesebilingual
patentretrieval wassubstantiallyworsethanJapanese
monolingualpatentretrieval.
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